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BEYOND PAINT® Multi-Purpose SEALER is a safe, water-based, 
interior/exterior sealer formulated to protect your most challenging
BEYOND PAINT® projects. Use on outdoor furniture, countertops,
and any project that requires extra-strength durability. Self-leveling
for a smooth finish and renewable due to easy touch up technology.
EASY TO USE DIRECTIONS:
   BEYOND PAINT® Multi-purpose Sealer may be applied to any BEYOND PAINT® surface that has dried for 
at least 24 hours.    Stir thoroughly.    Roll as many areas as possible (a 3/8” fabric roller is preferred). 
   Brush out crevice areas with a high quality synthetic or natural bristle brush. (Note: BEYOND PAINT® 
Multi-purpose Sealer will roll on milky but dry clear).   Second coat may be applied after 2 -4 hours. 
   Allow to dry overnight (minimum 8 hours)before using.   Reapply BEYOND PAINT® Multi-purpose Sealer
as needed.  
  *Initial curing period is 3 days; during this time standing moisture will cause surface to cloud but will clear 
when moisture is removed from surface. Allowing each applied layer of BEYOND PAINT® and durability.  
BEYOND PAINT® Multi-purpose Sealer to dry for as long as possible will add to quick cure time and optimal 
Protect your BEYOND PAINT® surface from extreme heat and direct cutting as you would on 
any surface.  

Allow 7 days for paint to fully bond. Maintain thereafter, with mild soap and water. Surfaces may take up to 
30 days to fully cure. Keep your BP project away from extreme heat or standing water. 

 
Proper Use and Ingredients- Recommended shelf life of up to 12 months. Use and application of this product
are beyond the control of the manufacturer, distributor and dealer. Liability, if any, is limited to replacement
of only product proven to be defective in manufacturing. 

 

EASY CARE DIRECTIONS:

     WARNING:This product may contain chemicals known to be State of CA to cause cancer, birth defects or other

 
 reproductive harm. For more information, to go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

Causes serious eye irritation. Wear 
protective gloves. Wear eye or face 
protection. Wash hands thoroughly after 
handling. If in eyes: Rinse cautiously with 
water for several minutes. Remove contact 
lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue 
rinsing. Hazardous ingredients: Alcohols, 
C12-14 secondary, ethoxylated ammonia.


